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Websites
The Mayo Clinic website might seem an unlikely place to find
compound activity, but at the Special Purpose Processor
Development Group [http://www.mayo.edu/sppdg/emerg-
ing_device_ic_technologies.html] information on work which
started with several foundries to develop GaAs MESFETs, in a
half dozen varieties, can be found. During the early 1990s, the
group worked with several foundries to develop GaAs HBTs
and ICs.While drawing more power and supporting much
lower levels of integration than the GaAs MESFETs, the digital
GaAs HBT ICs were able to operate at 10-15GHz.
During the past five years, the SPPDG has concentrated on
other emerging device technologies and forecasts that the InP
group is poised to become a major contributor in high per-
formance. InP HBTs represent the highest performance digital
technology, with divider clock rates already demonstrated close
to 40GHz and fT values slightly exceeding 300GHz, obtained
for single HBTs from the most recent generation of such
devices, characterised by dramatically”scaled-down” dimensions
(e.g. emitter stripe widths less than 1µ).There’s mixed Si, SiGe,
Bi-CMOS environment with interesting possibilities for both
device researchers, chip designers of digital, analog, and mixed
mode functions, and systems architects.
IBM’s earlier 5µ HP process (HBTs with fT values of 47GHz and
CMOS devices with .5 as-drawn gate lengths) is available
through MOSIS. Antimonide based compounds and GaN tran-
sistor technology completes the sectors of interest. Ominously,
the last update was 2001. However an email reassures that:
“This class of R&D is still continuing at Mayo; but we have
been so busy executing the projects that no-one has had time
to update the web site in a couple of years. Earliest we will get
to that is this coming summer.” Barry Gilbert Director, Mayo
SPPDG.
Watch this space......
The UK Ministry of Defence (MoD) has decided its science & tech-
nology objectives will be best served by collaborating with industry
& academia and has developed the concept of Defence Technology
Centres (DTCs) to implement this. The one which deals with
Electro Magnetic Remote Sensing has interesting if open-ended
information at http://www.emrsdtc.com/index.htm. The DTC has
come up with four broad technical themes covering a very wide
region of the EM spectrum, namely: RF Systems (active and passive
sensors from HF to THz), EO Systems (active and passive systems in
the EO and IR bands),Transduction Devices & Materials (covering
critical enabling technologies for sensor systems, with a strong
emphasis on cost-effectivenes) and Transducer Embedded
Processing (covering processing-intensive sensor improvements).
Actual research objects are: • To evaluate GaN devices in terms of
their output power, gain and DC-to-RF efficiency for radar transmit-
ter applications. • To evaluate GaN devices for receivers, limiters
and switches in terms of their noise figure, linearity, and dynamic
range. • To investigate the reliability, ruggedness, robustness (EMP
and closely located high power emitters) of GaN devices. •To
develop a GaN device technology that is affordable and easily trans-
ferable to an industrial high volume production line • To research
new device topologies, other than the conventional HEMT, which
potentially yield even higher output power, linearity and noise per-
formance. • To develop an affordable GaAs MMW power and low
noise m-HEMT technology (100GHz), which is transferable to an
industrial high volume production line. • To develop new concepts
in circuit design to enhance sensor performance and implement
these concepts into existing industrial GaAs MMIC processes.
Many semiconductor companies are retooling for 6” diameter GaAs
wafers, mainly to reduce manufacturing cost and to increase the
yield and consistency of production. GaN’s economic potential is
currently limited by SiC carrier wafer technology, which is very
expensive and not available for the next 7 years in 6” diameter
(NCSR, US-DoD roadmap).To provide affordable GaN devices in the
near future, it is important to seek other carrier wafer technologies,
such as GaN on Si, to make GaN technology directly compatible
with established low cost industrial production methods.A research
activity to provide GaN devices on Si substrate, processed on a 6”
production line, is proposed.
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